DESIGN & CONSTRUCTPN AGREEMENT

ueI&

2021, between the
This Construction Agreement ("Agreemenf ) ls made thls 24day of -EeI-f
City of Providence, Utah municipal corporation, 154 North Gatoray Drive, Provldence, UT 84332 ("Cit1/) and
Uintah Basin Electronic Telecommunicationt [.L.C., dba STRATA Networks, a Utah llmited llabllity company, 211
East

2fi) North, Roosevelt, Utah 84065 ("Contracto/').
RECITAL5

A.

Contractor submltted an Unsollclted Proposal to the Gty on or about August 21, 2020 (the
'Unsollclted Proposal") proposing a publlc-prlvate pannershlp for the deslgn, constructlon, and operatlon of an
open fiber optlc communlcadons network for use by retallseMce provlders to provide retai! broadband service to
the buslnesses and resldents of the City (the "Project").

B.

The Clty has reviewed the Unsollclted Proposal and would llke to have an open fiber optic
communicatlons network constructed for the C'ity and lts buslnesses and resldents.

C.

The City has determined that the Contractor has the necessary personnel, experiencg and
promptly
competence to
complete the Project, and conslstent wlth B S 63G-6a-101, et. seq., Utah Code $ 63G6a802, and Utah Administrative Code R33, has selected Contractor to design and construct the Projea pursuant to

the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

D.

The City and Contractor commit at all times to cooperate fully with each other and proceed on
the basis of trust and good faith, to permit each party to realize the beneftts afforded under the Agreement

Documents.
NOW, THEREFORE, in conslderation of the premises and the mutual promises contained in this
Agreement, and other good and valuable consideration received and to be received, the Partles mutually agree as

follows:

l.

Recltals lncorporated. The above Recitals are lncorporated hereln as though fully set forth.

2.

Deftned Terms.

a.

Agreement. The Agreement is the sum of all the Agreement Documents. Thls
Agreement represents the entlre and lntegrated agreement between the Gty and the
Contractor as it pertains to the Prdect, and supersedes all prlor negotiatlons,
representations, or agreements, either wrltten or oral. Thls Agreement may be dtanged
accordlng to Article 2(b) and (d).

b.

Agreement llocuments. The Agreement Documents consist of Unsolicited Proposal,
drawings, engineering speclfications and any addenda or written amendments, along
with any modifications of such documents to whlch the parties may agree from time to

tlme.

c.

Fumlslr, lnstall, ProrHe. The terms "furnlsh' or'lnstall" or'provlde," unless
specifically limited in conten mean supplylng and lncorporatlng a speclfled ltem,
product, or material ln the Work, lncluding all labor, materlals, and equlpment
neoessary to perform the work requlred, ready to use.

3.

d.

Modlficatlon. A Modification is either a written change order lssued by the Clty or a
written amendment slgned by the Partles.

e.

Prolect.Ttre Proiect ls the total construction and lnstallatlon of the frber opdc
communicatlons network to an estlmated 2,7fi) locatlons wlthin the Clty limits.

f.

Work. The Work comprlses the completed constructlon requlred by the Agreement
Documents and lncludes all labor, materials, equlpment, supplles and other fadlltles or
thlngs necessary to complete such construct, and all materlals, equlpment and supplies
incorporated or to be lncorporated lnto such construction.

Scope of Work. The scope of Work which comprlses the ProJect ls identlfled ln Exhiblt A

-

Scope

of Work. The Contractor shall design and construct the Profect ln accordance wlth any appllcable
manufacturers'warrantles and ln accordance with this Agreement and any Exhiblts hereto.

4.

Contract Prlce. The City shall pay the Contractor the sum of $8,043,846.55 ("Contract Price") to
construct the Project, subject to any additions or deletions as provided in this Agreement. The Contract
Price shall be pald as follows:
The Contractor shall submlt lnrolces to the City on the fffth (56) day of each month,
be$nning wlth the flrst month after the Date of Commencement. A standard bllling

a.

format shall be followed lnduding but not limited to, the Contractol's FederalTax lD
number, and the Purchase Order assigned. The Oty shall cause sald bllllng to be pald
within fifteen (15) days after receipt of the lnvolce. The Contractor shall submit involces
to the Oty at the address shown on the Purdlase Order.
Payments due and unpaid by City to Contractor shall bear interest commencing thirty
after payment 'rs due at the rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum.

b.

(301 calendar days

The Clty shall not be obllgated to pay for the ffnal ten percent (10%l of the Project untll

c.

such Ume as the Project is completed and the fiber optlc network has been tested and

accepted by the City, as set forth on Exhlblt A.

5.

Tlme of Completlon.

a.

Commencement of Work. The Work to be completed under this Agreement shall begin
immediately on the date specified in the Notice to Proceed ('Date of Commencement")
issued by the City.

b.

lssuance of Notice to Proceed. The Notlce to Proceed shall be lssued by the Clty no later

than six (51 months after the executlon of this Agreement. !n the event the Notice to
Proceed ls not isued withln slx (6) months of the executlon of this Agreement, the
Contractor may, ln lts dlscretion, termlnate thls Agreement without llabllity, or provlde a
refreshed bld to the Clty to account for addltlonal costs lncurred as a result ofthe delay.
Upon presentation of sudt refreshed bld to the Gty, the Clty shall have thlrty (30)days
to agree to the refteshed bld ortermlnate the Agreement.

l.

!f the Agreement ls terminated by the contractor or the city pursuant to

subsectlon b. ii, the CIty shal! pay liquidated damages to the Contractor in the
amount of 550,0@.00.

ll.

Neither party may termlnate the Agreement after the Notlce to Proceed has
been lssued except as provlded ln Sectlon 13.

c.

Substantlal Comoletlon. The Contractor shallsubstantlally complete the Project no later
than 1095 calendar days after the Date of Commencement. Flnal completion of the
Project shall be achleved as expedltlously as reasonably practlcable.

d.

Time ls of the Essence. City and Contractor mutually agree that time is of the essence
wlth respect to the dates and tlmes set forth ln the Agreement Documents,

e.

Delav Penalties. Subject to Sectlon 5.d of this paragraph, lf any portlon of the CKIN is
not operational on the lst calendar day after the appllcable target Substantia!
Completion date set forth in Sectlon 5.c above, Contractor shall pay to Oty 51,0@.00
per day for each day of delay. lf Contractor falls to pay such llquldated damages,
Contractor agrees that the Clty may deduct the amount thereof from any monles dug
or that may become due to Contractor under this Agreement. The amounts payable
under thls Section 5.e shall be the Oty's sole and excluslve remedy for Contractor's
fallure to acfiieve Substantlal Completlon. Clty and contractor agree that the extent and
amount of actual damages that would be suffered by the City as a result of Contractor's
fallure to achleve Substantlal Completion by the guaranteed contract completlon date ls

lmpracticaland extremely difficult to determlne or estarnate. Therefore, the llquidated
damages set forth in this Sectlon 5.e represent the Partied best estimate of the sums
whlch would be falr, average compensatlon for all losses that may be sustalned. lf the
liquldated damages are not pald, and the amounts othenrrlse due Contractor by City are
less than the amount of the llquldated damages, the dlfference shall bear lnterest from
the date of demand at the Default Rate, untll paid in full by Contractor.

f.

The City may set off the costs to complete the Work agalnst monles othen rise due

Contractor under any other contract between City and Contractor, whether such
contract ls in effect before or after this Agreement.

6.

Representatlons and Wanantles.

a.

General Warranties. Each party has, wlth respect to thls AgreemenL (a) taken all

corporate action necessary for the authorization, executlon, and delhery ofthis
ASreement to make this Agreement legal, valld, and blndlng; and (b) has no agreement
or understanding with a third party that interferes with its performance of the Party's
obligatlons under thls Agreement.

b.

Cltv Reoresentations Resardins Procurement. The Clty represents and warrants that its

executlon of thls Agreement is conslstent wlth and permltted by the State Procurement
Code, Utah Code 5 53G6a-101, et, seq. generally; Utah Code 5 53G6a€02, speclflcally;
and titah Adminlstrative Code Rule R33.

c.

Comollance with [aws. ln connectlon with the neBotlatlon, execution, and performance
of thls Agreement, both Partles represent and warrant that they have complled, and
covenants that thEy shallcomply, with all applicable laws, rules, and regulations.

d.

Contractor WaEantv. The Contractor guarantees and warrants to the Clty all Work as
follows:

l.

That all materials and equipment furnished under this Agreement wlll be new,
unless otherwise specifi ed;

ll.

That allWork will be performed ln a workman like manner;

lll.

That all appllcable Work shall be entirely watertight and leak proof in
accordance wlth all appllcable lndustry standards, customs, and practices;

lv. That the Worlq includin& but not limited to, mechanlcal and electrlcal
equipment and devlces shall be fit and fully usable for thelr lntended and
speclfled purpose and shall operate satisfactorily wlth ordlnary care.

v.

lf, withln one (1) year after the Date of Flnal Completlon of the Work, any of
the work is found to be defectlve, not ln accordance wlth the ASreement
Documents, or not in accordance with the guarantees and warranties speclfled
ln the Agreement Documents, the Contractor shall provide, wlthln seven (7)
wo*lng days after receipt of written notlce from the Clty of defectlve Wo*, a
plan to the Clty to correct or replace defectlve Work, along wlth an estlmated
timeframe to correct or replace the defective Work ln questlon.

7.

labor and Materlals. Unless otherwise provided in the Agreement D,ocuments, the Contractor
shall provlde and pay for all labor, materials, equlpment, supplies, tools, construction equipment and
machlnery, and other facilities and services necessary or proper for, or lncidental to the execution and
completion of the Work required by and ln accordance wlth the Agreement Doorments and any
applicable code or statute.

t.

Taxes. The Contractor shall pay all appticable Federal, State, and local taxes and dutles for the

Wo* provlded

by the Contractor that are legally enacted at the time the Agreement ls executed.

9.

Permlts and Fees. The Contractor shall secure and pay for all permlts, feet llcenses, and
Inspectlons necessary for the proper execution and completion of the Work. The Clty shall grant all City
permits that are necessary for the completion of the Work, including access to the publlc utllity easement
and Oty rlghts-of way.

I0.

lnsumnce. The Contractor shall each purdrase and maintaln at its own expense at least the
mlnlmum ooverages, llmlts and terms of lnsurance set forth below, as wlll protect the Clty and the
Contractor ftom clalms that may arlse out of or result from the Contractor's constructlon and lnstallatlon
of the ProJect by the Contractor, lts employees, subcontractors, consultants or other parties, if any, for
whom Contractor is responsible.
a.

Workers Compensation

b.

Commercial General tiability
General Aggregate

Statutory Requirement

s2,000,000

Products/Completed Operatlons

Aggregate

S2,q)0,000

PersonallnJury (with Employment Excluslon Deleted) and Advertising lnjury

s1,q)0,000
Each Occurrence Limit

sl,q)o,ooo

Damages to Rented Premises

s100,000

Coverage provlded by thls pollcy shall lndude contractual coverage for liabllity assumed by
contract. products/Completed Operations Coverage shall be malntalnd for two (2) years

followlng the end of the term of thls Agreement and eacfr Party shall provide a Certlflcate of
lnsurance showing that this coverage remains ln effect at the execution of thls Agreement and
perlodlcally durlng the following two (2)year perlod as requested by either Party.
c.

Automoblle (for all owned, non-owned and hlred vehicles,

as

well as uninsured and

underinsured vehldes) Combined SinBle Llrnit SL000,000.
d.

Umbrelta/Excess Separate Umbrella policy (wrltten ln ances of the Commerdal General
tiabllity, Employe/s Uabllity and Auto pollcies on a follow form basis).

General Aggregate
Each Occurrence

e.

s4,ooo,ooo
s4,000,000

Errors and Omisslons Pollcy provlding coverage for clalms arlslng out of the

performance of thls Agreement and caused by any enor, omission or negllgent act for
whldr Contractor ls liable, with a per clalm limit of S3,q)0,000, an aggregate limit of
S3,000,000. lf wrttten on a "clalms made" basls the coverage shall be malntalned not
only throughout the term of this Agreement, but also for a mlnimum of three (3)years
following terminatlon. Contractor shall provide a Certiffcate of lnsurance showlng that
the coverage remalns ln effect.

l.

Bords and O$rer Performanoe Securlty. Before commenclng work on the Project, Contractor
shall provide a Payment and Performance Bond ln an amount equal to 0.87% of the total proiect cost.
I

12.

lndemnlficadon. Each Party ("lndemnitof) shall, to the fullest extent permltted by law, defend,
indemnlfy and hold harmless the other Party and lts offtcers, board members, employees, agents and
representatives, ("lndemnitees'), from and against all claims, damages, losses and expenses, lncludlry but
not llmlted to attorney's fees, arlslng out of or relatlng to the acts or omlsslons of the lndemnltor or those
for whom the lndemnltor ls responslble, but only to the extent caused by the negllgent acts or omissions
of the lndemnitor (or anyone for whom lndemnitor is responsible). Thls lndemnlficatlon obligatlon shall
survive termination of this Agreement. The lndemnitee shall, at lts own expense, have the rlght to dtoose
Its own counsel to represent lt ln connection with any claim arising from this Agreement.

13.

Termlnatlon. Thls Agreement may only be terminated as a resuh of materlal breach that remains
uncured for thlrty (30) days after recelpt of a Notice of Materla! Breadt. ln the event of a materlal breadr,
the nondefauhlng Party must provlde written notlce ("Notlce of Materlal Breach") of the materlal breach,

includlng reasonable detail and an opportunlty to cure the default wlthln thlrty (3Ol daW after recelpt of
sudr notlce. Upon temination of thls Agreement under thls Sectlon, the Contractor shall be pald for all
Work completed through the date of Termlnatlon.

14.

Subcontraets.

a.

Deflnitlons.

i.

"subcontract" means any contract, purchase order, or other purchase
agreement, includlng modifications and change orders to the foregoing
entered into by a subcontractor to furnlsh supplies, materlals, egulpment, and
services for the performance of Work pursuant to this Agreement or a
subcontract.

ll.

"subcontracto/' means any supplier, vendor, or firm that furnished supplies,
materials, equipment, or service to or for the Contractor or another
subcontractor.

b.

The city acknowledges that the contractor may use subcontractors to perform portlons

of the Work. The Contractor shall insert approprlate clauses Into all subcontracts to bind
subcontractors to the terms of this Agreement lnsofar as they are appllcable to the work
of the subcontractors.

t5.

lntentlonallyOmltted.

16.

Assitnment. Neither Party shall asslgn thls Agreement wlthout the wrltten consent of the other
Party, except that Contractor may assign claims for monies due or to become due form the Clty under the
Agreement to a bank, trust compan% or other financlal lnstatution. The Parties acknowledge and agree
that the Contracto!'s use of subcontractors for any part of the Work shall not constitute an asslBnment.

17.

Rehdonshlp of the Panles. The City and the Contrastor agree that the Agreement is not a
contract of employment but is a contract to accompllsh a specific result. Contractor is an independent
contractor performing seMces for the Oty. Nothing contalned in thls Agreement shall be deemed to
constltute any other retatlonshlp between the Clty and the Contractor. Each Party shall be solely
responslble for the acts of lts own employees, agen6 and servants. No liability, rl8ht, or benefit arlslng
out of any employer/employee relationshlp, elther express or lmplled, shallarlse or accrue to any party as
a result of this Agreement.

lt.

t{otke. All notices and submissions required under th's Agreement shall be delivered to the
respectlve party in wrltlng and shall be personally delivered, sent by next day express delivery service, or
certlfied mall, so that delivery may be conftrmed. Notlce shall be sent to the Partles as follows:

Contractor

Clty

Uintah Basin Electronic Telecommunicatlons, L,L.C.

Attn: Bruce H. Todd
211 East 2@ North
Roosevelt, UT84066

Provldence Clty
164 North Gateway Drlve
Provldencq UT84332
Attn. Ryan Snow

435-752-944t

With a copy to:

With a copy to:
Kira M. Slawson

Blackburn & Stoll, LC
257 East 2(D South, Suite
Salt lake Clty, UT 84111

8fi)

19. Sarerabllfi. Whenever posslblg each provlslon of this Agreement will be interpreted in a manner as
to be effecdve and valld under applicable law. However, if any provision of this Agreement is determlned by
any court or any other governmental authori$ to be invalid, illegal or incapable of belng enforced, all other
provislons wlll nevertheless remain in full force and effect so long as the economlc or legal substance of the
transactions contemplated hereby ls not affected in any manner materially adverse to elther Party.

20.

Dlspute Resolutlon. the Oty and the Crntractor speclflcally acknowledge and agree that
the sole and exc,luslve venue for any lawsuit filed as a result of a dlspute related to thls Agreement
stral! be the Third Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County, Utah. The pranalllng party ln any action
to enforce the terms of thls Agreement shall be entitled to recover its reasonable attorney's fees,
expert @sts, wltness fees, court costs and other litlgation expenses incurred in the enforcement of
this Agreement.

21. E eotlon. This Agreement may be executed

in one or more counterparts, each of whictt shall be
deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. An electronic or
facsimile signature of any party shall be considered to have the same bindlng effect as an orlginal sigtature.

22.

Gouernlry Law. Ttrls Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance wlth the
procedura! and substantlve laws ofthe State of tltah.

29.

Force Mafeure.
a.

Encrsal of Performance. Nelther Party will be deemed ln vlolation of this Agreement lf
the Party ls prevented ftom performing any of the obligations under thls Agreement in

whole or in part by reason of any unforeseeable elrent or circumstance, or comblnation
of events or clrcumstances, arlslng after the Agreement effective date and beyond the
reasonable control of, and not the result of the negligent or lntentlonal actions or
omissions of, or caused by, the Party that seek to excuse, ln whole or ln part, that Party's
performance of thls Agreement and lts obligations hereunder, and that ls unavoldable or
could not be prarented or overcome by the reasonable efforts and due dlligence (a "Force
Majeure Event").

b.

Force Majeure Events. Events that may give rise to a Force Majeure Event may include
acts of God, natural disasters, extreme weather and storms, lightning, floods, fires,
earthquakes, or other natural occurrences; civil disturbances; strikes or other labor unrest
(unless they only concern the Party claiming Force Majeure); catastrophic power failures;
terrorist activity, riots, war, nuclear, or other civil or military emergencies; acts of
legislative, judicial, executive, or administrative authorities; or any other circumstances
that are not within the reasonable control of, or the result of the negligence of, the
claiming Party, and which, by the exercise of due diligence, the claiming Party is unable
to overcome or avoid or cause to be avoided.

c.

Exclusion From Force

actions

Majeure. A Force Maieure Event shall not, however, include

of a government authority with

respect

to Contractor's

compliance with

applicable laws or permits; any failure by the Contractor to obtain or maintain any permit
it is required to obtain or maintain; and any act, omission, delay, default, or failure
(financial or otherwise) of a subcontractor to a Party.
d

Notification. ln the event of a Force Majeure Event, the Party who first becomes aware
of the event shall promptly give written notice to the other Party of such event. When
either Party becomes aware of the end of the Force Majeure event, it shall give notice to
the other Party.

24.

Authority to Execute. The individuals executing this Agreement on behalf of the City and the

Contractor represent they have the legal power, right, and actual authority to bind their respective Parties
to the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

25.

Counterparts or PDF Signatures. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of
which shall be considered an original, and together shall be one and the same Agreement. A PDF copy of
this Agreement and any signature(s) thereon will be considered for all purposes as an original.

Providence City Corporation

UINTAH BASIN ELECTRONIC TELECOMMUNICATIONS,
L.L.C. DBA STRATA NETWORKS

.1

By

ttu

tr

By

.J\.td kdeo

Printed: rcnn%ew

Printed: Bruce H. Todd

Title: Mayor

Title:

Date: 02/2412027

Date:

CEO

/ General Manager

t\rtuu

Exhlbit A
SCOPE OF WORK

Phase

l

Deslm

@ntractor has already begun the pr(rcess of creatlng a conceptual deslgn of the Clty's Prdect to address the major
elements. Flrst, Contractor wlll dwelop the network architecture to provide adequate capacity, scalablllty, and
redundancy. The conceptual design will indude the followlng:

1.

Complete Flber to the Premlses (FTTP) deslgn

2.

Size and

quantlty of ducts for backbone, feeder, and distribution

3.

Size and

quantlty offiber bundles for backbong feeder, and dlstrlbutlon

4.

Type and level of network redundancy

5.

Maximum capacities and scalability of the network

5.

The design will prefer an indoor ONT installwhenever possible

7.

Provlde transport opportunlties to points of presence in Salt Lake City

8.

The design will include an average of 1.5 distribution fibers per household

9.

The City will be responsible for physical security of the Project assets when the assets are completed and

accepted by the city. Prior to the city's acceptance of the Project assets, contractor will be responsible for
the physical security of the Project assets.
The second component of this phase is route d6ign. Contractor will deslgn the routes of netrrork facilities which
are the most direct to achlare adequate capaclty, scalabiliry, constructlon cost efffdency, and accesslblllty for

ongolng faclllues malntenance. Contractor will use GIS deslgn tools to map out routes ln the most effldent
manner. Upon the completion of the Proiects desktop design, Contra6or will deploy on-slte fleld englneers to
survey and validate the routes. After the on-site survsy, design adjustments wlll be made to any constructabillty
lssues.

Contractor will finalize the Project design by conducting a series of meetings with the Clty. During these meetings,
the clty wlll have the opportunity to review:

1.

Netwo* deslgn routes, induding fiber backbong feeders, supporting structures, and dlstributlon plans

2.

Revlew deployment strategles sudr as Flber To The Premlses (FTTP) and any other alternative deslgns

3.

Review proposed technology such as active optical network, G-PON, next generataon G-PON, XGS PON,

etc.

4.

Review and dlscuss facility routes and viable alternatives

5.

Review network construction costs attributable to network backbong distribution and lateral lines, huts

vaults, supporting structures, micro-trenching, aerial, etc.

6.

Erraluate benefits of bulld once ve6us lncremental construction

7.

Dwelop and flnallze

a

schedule of work for englneering permlttin6 and comtruction

Phase 2 Englneerlng

Upon completion of Phase 1 Contractor wlll proceed to detall lssue for constructlon level deslgn. A construction
level design wlll detail route surveys to finalize GIS layouts. From the GIS layouts Contractor wlll create scaled
route drawlngs wlth match lines and a key map to be usd In the lssue for construction release. Contractor wlll
provlde fiber constructlon and lnstallatlon detalls as necessary along wlth wrttten speclftcatlons for materlals and
constructlon methods to be used by the construction crews.
Contractor will create necessary CADD drawings to prosecute future phases of the work. Future phases of deslgn
and constructlon work will include:

1.

Detall route surveys

2.

Finalized GIS design - After construction Contractor wlll provide the City an as built GIS file of the CFON

3.

Create scaled route drawings with match lines and key map in CADD drawings

4.

lndustry accepted fiber construction details for rnicro-trenching, aerial, and direction drilllng lnstallations

5.

lndustry accepted installation details for handholes, spllce cases, patch panels, and splice dlagrams

Contractor will provide specifications for materials and construction methods. These specifications and wrfte ups

wllllnclude:

1.

2.

Materialspeclfication cut sheets will provide detalls for the following:

a.

Flber

b.

Duct

c.

Handholes

d.

Spllce Cases

e.

Locate Wire

Constructlon method write ups

a.

Direction bore, aerial, and micro-trenching

b.

Undergroundlnstallatlons

c.

Spliclng and testlng

The network shall be designed to accommodate less than or egual to 25 dB total loss between the fiber shelter and
the multFservice termlnal. 25dB of loss assumes a mlnlmum of 3 dB of loss margln (1.e., 28 dB of loss maximum

allowed for normal Network Operatlon) for the egulpment belng consldered; Contractor wlll guarantee a mlnlmum
of 3 dB loss margin for the equipment chosen by the Network Operator.
Phase 3 C.onstructlon and Gonstructlon Orerclght

Contractor will provlde projed management and oversight requlred for completlon of the Prorect. Contractor or
approved subcontractorc wlll perform atl underground, aerlaf and shelter lnstallation and all other related
constructlon work. Contractor wlll comply wlth the Damage to Underground Utlllty Facllitles Act, Utah Code 9548a-1, et. seq., durlng the constructlon of the CFON.
Construction of the Project wlll be accomplished ln phases upon approyal of the deslgn and will be completed
according to zones that have been identlfied. Contractor and City understand that multiple phases may overlap
depending on the speed of constructlon for some elements.
Upon construction completlon of fiber dlstribution zone, Contractor will do the following to ensure fiber network

viability:

1.

Proof every conduit and micro-duct to verifu usability and viability. Repair any conduit and micro'duct
that do not pass Contractor's testing standards. Perform re-tests for all repalred conduit and micro-duct
to confirm positive tests.

2.

During the splicing procest Contractor will ensure splicing machines will report and confirm estimated
loss for each splice. Contractor will re-splice until every splice has less than or equal to 0.30 dB estimated
loss.

3.

Contractor wlll test each fiber from the Flber Distribution Hub (FDH) back to the fiber shelter via Optlcal
Time Delay Reflectometer (OTDR). The following speclfications will be adhered to and proved during
OTDR testing:

4.

a.

0.35 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1310 nm

b.

0.25 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1550 nm

c.

0.30 dB loss per splice (in addition to loss per fiber kilometer)

d.

Provlde testing results from OTDR to City

Contractor wlll test each fiber from the Fiber Distributlon Hub (FDH) to each Multi-Service Terminal (MST)
port via Opticalfime Delay Reflectometer (OTDR). The following specifications wlll be adhered to and
proved durlng OTDR testing:

a.

0.35 dB loss per fiber kllometer for 1310 nm

b.

0.25 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1550 nm

c

0.30 dB loss per splice (ln addition to loss per fiber kilometer)

d.

Provlde testing results from OTDR to Clty

5.

The Clty wlll be provlded reasonable notlce and tlme to conduct their own lnspectlons or have a thlrd-

party testlng at thelr dlscretlon and expense prlor to netwo* acceptance.

6.

Contractor wllt lmplement an organized safety program for this project wlth lts Corporate Safety Manual
and any Clty*pecific safety requlrements. Contractor will provide each job site with a copy of the Safety
Program and conduct thorough due dlllgence practlces throughout the Ilfe ofthe project to ensure a safe
environment for the workers and the publlc. Contractor and/or lts agent(s)wlll adhere to the same safety
program.

